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CITY NEWS.
FRIDAY, April 5, 1878.

CITY BLKCTIOS.

W m authotlted to announce WILLIAM
U'CAIXAHANaa a candidate for (u
lUCoUlceot Alderman ftoa lilt rirat ward.

Wear authorised to announce K. F. DA VI 9 a
a candidate for Alderman from the Second
w rd Kleotlon to uta place iueaday, Aril

l.oval Brovlll.
The public schools we en on

next Monday.

I The Misses rattlson aro vlsltlojr

relative! la St, Louis.

Mr. Dan Ilojran, county clerk of IV
laskl county, wad la the city yesterday.

Discount y on gas bills, and
"don't you forget It,"

Frank VanDoren is walking about
town on crutches, the effect ot bate ball
playing.

Shell oysters just reix-lv- at the
Crystal saloon. Hakkv Wamkr.

11-2- 0

Oyster soup lunch at Harry W alker's
Crystal silicon every evening at 0

o'clock. l.Ut
Mr. Obt-rl- returned from Spring

fleld by the afternoon train on the 1111

noli Central yesterday.

Mrs.W. McGee ot Chicago is visit-

ing at the residence ot Mrs. Armstrong
on Twenty-eight- h street.

MissKatio Drown, ot Metropolis,
I vleiiiug at the residence ot the MUm s

Corlls on Eleventh street.

for Butter, Eggs, Apples, etc., cull at
No. W Ohio levee.

II. H. LriGHTO.f

Vor the most durable dental work, go
tn Dr. W. C. Joycelyn, .No. 14 tilitb hti cet
Cslro, Illinois. 4 3 lw

Mr. Frank Kratky, proprietor of tho
Union bakery on Commercial avenue, is

building a brick addition to his bakery.

The wind yesterday "played smash"
with the show-cas- e ot Mrs. L, J. Spears,
on Eighth stnet.as the pieces will testify.

The elevator of tho Illinois Central
railroad company is receiving an over
hauling by a number of men Irom Chi-

cago.

yutrj: Why will ueo smoke common
tobacco w lien they can buy Milbur;; U

liros. "Seal ot North Carolina" at the same
trice ? Id 3 tf.

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
0 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave
r,ne. 1.4.U

A party of young folks about half
a duz.ua couples, enjoyed a social party
and dance at the residence ot Mr. John
Antrim, hut evening.

ilr. F. Korsmeyer is just In receipt
of a very large and select stock of Key
West and Imported cigars, to which he
calls tha special attention ot smokers.

It is said that a special session of the
board of county commissioners will be
held at any ea'ly day. We do not know
tor what purpose the meeting will be
railed.

A colored woman arrested yester-
day by ofllcers Sargent and Hogan crea-

ted sotne excitement while on her wsy
to jail by her loud talk and boisterous
conduct ', but sbo was finally caged.

JohnQ. llarinan went to Velnua
yesterday to consalt with leading Pern

- ocrals there wi th- - j -
w""' r t v"-- " .

- .
delegates u tne centralis coiivrjiuuii

lor him.

Mr. E, A. Wneelock of Chicago, is

In tbe city visiting friends and relatives.
Mr. Wheelock Is in the commlsson busU

ness in Chicago and is driving a lively

trade.

By Invitation of Hector Dillon-Le- e

Cairo Couimsndery No. 13, Knights
Templar, will attend services at the
Church of the Redeemer on Easter Sun-

day in a body.

The chain-gan- under the supervi-

sion of City Jailor Mahoney and Street
superintendent Gorman, ,is doing some

good work on Ohio levee in tbe way of
tilling up the mud holes and leveling off

the street generally.

afternoon Is the time set

lor the race between Hill Elliott's gray

pony nd a well-kno- Kentucky horse.

Ttio race is tor fifty dollars a side, and

will come off in Kentucky near the lorry

building.

Judge Broa spent Tuesday and

edneBday visiting his customers along

the line of the Cairo and Vlucennes rail-

road between Cairo and Harrlsburg; and

ipttprdav morning he went up the line

ot tbe narrow gauge.

The county Jail now contains only

lour prisoner?. Of these, the man Bark-lo-

undor sentence of death, and Frank
Kennedy, awaiting trial on a charge of
murder, were brought from Johnson
county to Cairo, tho jail at Vienna r.t;
being a laie place to keep them.

Mist Tenle Woodward will leave to
morrow afternoon, 'by the Illinois Cen

tral for Richmond, Indium, where she
goes to attend school. Mr. Woodward
will accompany her to Richmond, and go

from there to I.ockport, New York,
where he has Important business to look

alter.
: The regular monthly meeting ol the

Methodist Church Missionary Society

will be held on Sunday evening next.
Several addresses to the children will be

delivered and good time generally Is

anticipated. A cordial invitation la ex- -

United to tbe nubile to attend this
meeting.

A number ot our young men aro

contemplating the) ' organisation or a
minstrel troupe. A meeting to effect an

organization was bold a few. dayi ago In

Lonergan'fl building, corner Tenth street
and Washington avenue, but whether or
not an orientation was effected we are
not aware.

A select stock of lurnltura for sale
cheap at the corner of Seventeenth street
and Washington avenue. Mr. William
KIchholT, tbe old reliable furniture manu-

facturer, is still among tht living and is
prepared to serve bis patrons aud the pub-

lic renorelly with choice furniture at lower
and more reasonable prices than ever re.

Give hliu a call. 3"11w

We stated In Tuesday 'a i.'suo that
certain John Betts, a Ccntralla ineVcliant,
had been found deal In Ids cellar, and
that his death was caused by apoplexy
brought on by excessive drinking. John
Uutta was not found dead; it was bis
brother, Valentine Detts, and wo have it
from trlcods ot the disease, that although
he died of apoplexy, it was net brought
on by excessive drinking.

The sporting traternity the gentle
men who patronize the race track, have,
since tho city council resolved to put a
top to racing la bt. Mary's park, made

an excellent track out side of the Missis
ppl levee opposlte.the slaughter houses.
Tbe new truck is a mile In length, as
"straight as a string," as level as a tloor,
ami In every respect better than the
park track. The boys say tho council
can take the park and go to grass with
It. They never did like park track any
how.

Tbe election lor three members of tho
board ol school directors takes place to
uiorjxw. Tbe iriends of our present
school system those who desire to have
our schools maintain their high standard

to continue to be recognized as among
the best in the state, should not fail to
go to tbe polls and vote for Capt. Holi-

day, Mr. Korsemeyer and Mrs. Saflord.
It these three persons are elected we
need have no fear ot the Immediate fut-

ure of our schools. In their hands they
will be sate.

Mrs. L. J. Spears has returned Irom
laying In her spring stock of millinery

! ond ntftfina Wrm un iav ulrKm r .
mi uvtiuiin kjwv ut aaj tvilijuul iva I

ol contradiction that her stock through-
out is the fluest and best selected ever
brought to Cairo. She only asks tbe
public to call and examine her goods and
be convinced that Khe competes success-
fully with all others in these goods. She
will have auctions on tha first Saturday,
irom 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. ot each month
to make room, as she will receive new
goods tn the latest style daily. Sbo will
be pleased to show goods to all who may
call. Cor. 8th street, in the Alexander
county bank bank building.

The entertainment given last even
lng at the rooms ot Mr. Hyslop by the
ladies society of the Presbyterian church,
drew out a more than usually large num-

ber ot people on such occasions. l)ur
lng the evening the company was enters
tained with some excellent music by
Mrs. Lansden, and Misses Morris and
K&stman, and Messrs. W. JI. Morris and
John Aisthorp. Jler. Mr. George, by
request, repeated bis lecture entitled the
"Ears ol K!ng;Mldas," whclh was listen d
to with atteuiion and pleasure by all
present. All In all the entertainment
was one of tho pleasantot yet giver, by
the ladles society, and when we tuy that
wc say a good deal, tor all their entertain-
ments are first-clas- s.

The Sui seems to doubt the statement
made by us In yesterday mornings Bui,-lkt- in

that In certain contingencies Mr.
A. Comings will be an applicant lor tl e
position ol superlntendantof the Cairo
public schools, and says, in substance,
that it not believe Mr. Comings
ever spoke to us on the subject." This
is true. Mr. Comings has never fpoken

to ns about tht Rfiilf U we have the
word ot others to wliOtQ he
has spoken, and solicited their assistance
to secure the position for him. But what
of all this! 'We do not consider it
strange that Mr. Comings should be an
aspirant lor the position ot superinten
dent of the schools. He certainly has a
right to setk the position, and bis claims
should and no doubt will receive re
spectful consideration; and It be can con
vince the board that he possesses the re-

quite qualifications to till the position)
he should stand an equal chance with all
other candidates tor the professorship.

-- In another place we print a com
munication on the subject ot electing a
woman t tho olHce of school director.
The writer ot the communication Intl- -

ma Mrs. Safford does not spend
her time in Cairo. While it is true that
since the death of her husband Mrs

Safford has spent much ,of her time

with Iriends and relatives in tbe east,
Cairo Is still her home, and she will in

short time within the next week or
ten days, return to the city to remain.
While we admit that there arc a number

ot ladles in tho city who would make

efficient and capable members ot the
board ot directors, we believe Mrs. Sal-for- d

the peer of auy of. them, and that
il elected she will give more time and at-

tention to the schools than almost any
other lady could or would. No one who

knows Mrs. Candee will deny that she

would grace the office ol director, but we

do not believe that stie would, under
tho circumstances, allow her name to be

used in that connection.

WOOD & COAL.

On and alter this date our prlaes will he
as follows : ', ". ; ' i t

WOOD. J
.

4 loot, by.the cord, $3 i5. ' s

1 cord wood, sawed, $4 !o.
1 " " stwed and split, ii .v.
Single loads, tl 00,

COAL.
Big Muddy.

1 Ton, $3 00.
3 Tons, fi&O. .,'
S Ton, or more, f 1 J per too. V "

I'araradise Coal.
I Ton, 2 73. . .;

aTons,5I3.'. i rrfn5 Toss, or more, f2 50 per ton. H
' ' " By C, W, WhiiKr A Co.

March 13, 1878. m

OUR SCHOOLS.

Tho Views of Kon-Tax-Pay- er on

tho Bubjoot of Their Mem-ageme-

H, II. II. Cande uneaUd for
(School Director. k .

To the Editor of thtBl'U.fm;
Dbar Sib Pleae allow mo apace to

say a few words to those ot my follow,
citizens who have so much to say in op-

position to our public schools as now
conducted. It it not to the tax-paye- rs

that I desire to address mv remark ; It

Is to the community
tbe men who have children to educate,

but who contribute little or nothing in

tbe way of taxes to the support ol tbe
school. It is Indeed strange to me that
the men who pay no taxes should find

fault with the public schools. The Idea

that I wish to Impress upon the niinds of

the suiull tux-pay- and tho man who

pay no taxes at all (aud I am one ol this
class) is this : That so long as the
men who do pay tho taxes do not coin

plain of the cost of keeping up our public

schools, wc certainly have no right to, I

have four childron and three ot tliem are

constant attendants at one or the other
ol our schools; yet I pay, for all pur-

poses, less than five dollars in taxes. I

know that my children receive an equal

showing In tbe schools with those whoso

parents are richer than 1 am, and that
they are receiving a better education than
I could afford to give them were I
compelled to send them to a select or
"pay schoot." I do think that if the
poorer claas ot our citizens tho men,

who likely myself, have to work from
"early down to starry night" lor.a sup-

port tor themsilves and families could

only view this matter in a proper light
-- without prejudice, they would regard
our public schools as a "God send" to

them and theirs, and not find fault with
their management. 1 have given this
matter a good deal ot thought, and the

more 1 tbluk of it the more thankful I

am that our schools arc what they are,
and that it costs me so litt'.e for the edu
cation that I am enabled to give my

children through them. I believe this
is the spirit in which tbe ng

portion of our community should view

this subject, and that it Is to their Inter
ests to see that our schools do not retro-gad- e.

Nos-Taxvay-

Cairo, April 4th, 1S7S.

MRS. II. H. CAXDEK KOR SCHOOL DIRKC- -

TOR. ,
Editor HtiLi.K i in : Since the people

seem anxious to have a woman on the

schoolboard, why not propose one who
has her children in the school, and who
spends her time in Cairo ?

While we all heartily accord to Mrs.
Safford her many excellencies and vir-tue- s,

we must admit there are many
others who would probably be better
adapted to a public ntllce, Among such,
let me suggest, is --Mrs. H. JI. Candee.
JJer homo Is hero and her family in
school; and she, being a lady of culture,
energy an! executive ability, is. In the
opinion of many of us, the woman.
Who'll Fecond the motion ? " Ac

Ciiito, April 4, 1S7S,

QIBLS INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Urs. nr. Wardaer at NpringfleM-- A

Wood Word by uov, CnlUni.

The State JtfjMtr of Tuesday gives tbe
following account ol Mrs. Pr. Wardner's
Visit to Springfield, and tbe address de--
liverjd there by her on Mondy evening:

Tba senate chamber of tie state house
wan tilled last nigbt by tbe ladies ot Spring-
field, to hear tbe address of Mrs. Dr.
Wardner, principle ot tbe Illinois ludustri-(Ucboo- l

lor girls, upon the o'joctot that
iOBiUuiioo, and Its claims upon tbe public.

Mrs. W. was Introduced by Col. O. II.
Harlow, who briefly explained the object
of tbe meeting to te to render such assist-
ance to that school as mk'bt seem meet al-

ter bearing Mrs. Wardner's adores!.
Mrs. W. then gave a statement of the

aims and objects of the school. At a meat-iD- g

of the VV cman's Centennial association
ot Illinois, held In this city, in .lanuary
1877, it was found that there was a surplus
of l.'KKl in tbe bands of the treasurer, and
after discussing what should be done with
the surplus, it was decided to u it in es-

tablishing an industrial school for girls, and
a committee was appointed to draft a plan
for such school, 'i'bat committee reported
apian and constitution, which was subse-
quently approved ana adopted. It con-

templated tbe establishment of a home and
school tor nomeiets anu rnenoiess gir;n,
those who were without natural guardians,
and who would be likely to become vicious
and depraved for the want of proper
guardianship. The achool is now in op-

eration, located at South Evanston, Cook
county, anu lias some w inmates, irom an
parts of tbe state, who are not only being
taught the common branches ot English
education, but are being instructed in all
tbe branches of housekeeping, anl domes
tic industry. There are application!) irom
all part of the state for the admission of
other elrls. but tbe institution Is abort of
funds, and bad to rely upon the charity ot
tbe public tor means to continue tne wont.
She reviewed, briefly the work that had
bean accomplished in otner states oy simi-
lar institutions In saving girls from ruin,
contrasted wbat had been done for reform
atory Institutions for boys with that done
tor mr a. ana c osau witn an aDDeai to toe
ladles present to help their own sex as thev
had helped other. Mrs. W. spoke with
an earnestness and eloquence that elicited
freauent applause, and .inconcluaion an
nounced that she would meet all ladies In
terested in tbe work, at the residence of
Col, Harlow, at half past nlua o'clock this
moraing.

After a lew remarks by Col. Harlow,
Gov. Culloni was callad for. He most
cordlallv endorsed the work in which Mrs
Y. was engaged, and believed It would

be but a short lime until the state would
take cbarse ot that werk. There were
over 2,100 men and boys now In the orisons
and i ralorm scbooL and but 2it wo
men, and he felt assured had; tbe homeless
waits been cared lor there wouia not do
one woman in orison, and not one-ten- tn In
brothels that Uiero now ts. He nledged.his
assistance, as a cltisen and as executive of
tne state, to aia tne women ot Illinois in
tuts great work.

At the conclusion of the governor's re
marks a collection was taken up, and the
proceeds, some fin, handed to Mrs. W .

Tbe board ot managers ol the school will
meet at Blooiutngton on Wednesday,

i.eturolmaui'e i.aaniry.
Mrs. Lottie Coleman has reopened her

laundry on Fourth street, between waab
lujton and Commercial avenues, and takes'

this nsetbod ol informing her old friend
Bnugairojja luai iue isaqaiq aitneir iot-vlc- e,

and solicits tholr patronage. Shi ha
reduced prices to suit the times,

l

C0M51ERCIAL.

Caino, Ills., Thursday Evkxixo,
April 4,1878.

Tbe market has been fairly active 4ur
lng tbe week, and transactions in Hour
and grain have been liberal There is
no quoUble chango In prices of flour
since our last report, though there is a
firmer feeling In low and medium grades,
and holders are not willing to make
oven the slightest ' conscstioni
In order to effect sales.
The demand for iheso grades, though
chiefly Irom tbe order trade, is active.
Choice stock, though in less active des
raand, Is steady and Arm at quotations.
Receipts have been lair and stocks gen

erally are good. There la a good dts
mand lor strictly choice bay at $11 60

12. Receipts, however, are fair, and the
supply on tbe market is liberal. Low
grade and mixed huy Is plenty and dull
and lower In prices. As tho pastorage Im.
proves tho demand lor low grade
huy diminishes and prices decline. Tbe
demand tor corn continues good, and re
ceipts are taken on arrival at quotations.
The supply is light. Oats are in good
demand and steady at 3U30c in bulk,
Receipts are light, and the market is al-

most bare. There Is a lair shipping de-

mand. There is no change In tne market
for meal. The supply and demand Is

about equal and prices steady at quota-
tions below. Bran is in good supply and
light demand at $1313 50. The market
Is overstocked with potatoes, and prices
are low, weak and irregular. There is
but little inquiry for apples, the season
b.dng too far advanced to handle them.
Choice butter is scarce and wanted at
good prices, Receipts are very light.
Medium and low grades are plenty and
dull. The market lias been pretty well
cleaned out ot eggs, and there arc but
tew here now. The demand is goocVand
prices have advanced l&ljc. Receipts
of poultry are good and the supply lib-

eral. The demand is good and prices
steady at quotations. For all other ars
tides see quotations.

Tbe weather is fair, though tor tbejiast
day or two it has been a little cool. The
rivers are steadily declining.

RATES OK FRKIGHT TO XKW OKLKAXS AND

WAY POINTS.

Memphu. Vicksburg. X. O;
Dry bbl 2o :w :;
Grain special I.") '-

-J

Pork 4 Beef 30 4" 37l
Hay 13 2) 171

Bank landings 5 cents per 100 lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.
fcaTOur friends should bear in mind

that the prices here given are only tor
sales from lirst hands in round lots. In
tiling orders and for broken lota it Is
necessary to charge an advance upon
theee tii'ures.ttft

FLOUR.
Prices are steady and tlrtn at quota-

tions on low and medium grades. The
demand tor these grades Is good. Choice
Is In good stock and steady and firm,
though the demand Is light. Stocks
generally are good and receipts fair.

We note sales of:

100 bbl?. Baker's Hour $ 6 23
200 " Various Grades on

orders 4 00(3.0 00
100 Various Grades at

orders 4 2;fJt,G 2.")

100 XX...- - 5 00
100 Choice Family 5 CO

150 XX 4 75
Various Grades on
orders 4 2jQfi 25

1IAV.

There Is a fair demand (or strictly
choice hay at quotations. All otlu r
grades are plenty, dull and lower, lte
ceipta ot choice are fair. We note sale.
ot 5 cars prime Timothy at $10 00; 2 cars
choice mixed at $10: 2 cars mixed
at$9; 3 cars about choice Timothy at $11;

car red top at $7.
(JOHN.

The demand for corn continues good,
and all that arrives finds ready sale it
quotations, lleceipts are light and the
supply small. Sales reported were 4 cars

white In sacks at 43c; 3 cars white In bulk
at 40c; 3 cars mixed in sacks, 38(a39c.

OATS.

There are very few on the market, and
receipts are light. The demand is active
and prices steady and firm at quotations.
We note sales ot 1 car mixed in sacks at
32c; 1 car white in sacks at 33c; 2 cars
mixed in bulk at 29c; 2 cars mixed In

bulk at 29c.
MEAL.

The demand lor meal is fair though
not active. The supply is fair ana prices
steady at quotations. Sales were 200

barrels City at $2 15(3,2 20 ; 100 barrels
Country, kiln dried, at $2 10.

BitAX.
bran is in good supply and limited dt

mand at $1313 uO. Numerous sales
have been made at these figures.

POTATOES.
The market is overstocked sud prices

contiuue low and weak, Vie note- - Bales

ot loO bushels, in sacks, at 25c ; 100 bush
els, in bulk, 20e.

APrLEd.
Very few have been sold, and lew are

wanted the season for handling them
having passed. A lew barrels strictly
choice sold at $5 00 ; 20 barrels varieties
at $3 004 CO.

BUTTER.
Choice is scarce and in good demand;

receipts are very light ; prices are not
materially changed. Common butter
is plenty and difficult to dispose of,

Sales reported were 10 pkgs. Northern,
252Cc; 3 pkgs. Northern roll, 22c; 0

pkgs. Northern, 22($25c; 10 pkgs. South

ern Illinois, 20(22o.
EGGS.

The stock ol eggs has been greatly dl

mlnlshed within the last few days, and

the market Is now bear, and prices have
advanced, iteclnts are light and the
demand good. Sales wero 4C0 doaen

at 881c ; 11 packages at 8c.
' POULTRY.

Receipts are liberal and the supply
good. The demand is lair and prices tin
changed. Sales were 9 coops hens at

12 CO; 1 coop mixed chickens at $2; 7

coops mixed chickens, $2'2 25c;

coops roosters, $1 (001 75,

PROVISIONS.
Sales were 3 tierces 8. C. P. hams at

7J8c; 2,000 lbs bacon shoulders at $4 05;
1,800 lbs. clear rib bacon sides at $3 10.

LARD.
Sales were 10 tierces refined kettle ren

dered at 71c; 5 tierces rc lined kettle rcn
der"d, seeoud-bai- id packages, 7c: 10
kegs do at7Jc.

ONIONS.

Tbe market Is overstocked, and thode
mand liirbt. Holders are sellinir at
Just what is offered them. Strictly choice
are worth about $1 00 per barrel.

VKQETABLES.
Vegetables Ot all kind,) ure nlentv aud

prices lair. The demand is good.
CABBAGE.

Tho supply is lair and demand light.
Prices are unchanged.

DRIED FRUIT.
Sales were 200 lbs. apples. 21u3c: 310

lbs. peaches, 41c. The market is well
supplied and demand light.

BEAN'S.
There is no demand for them and they

are let go for just what can be got tor
them. The supply Is large.

SALT.
Sales were 500 bbls. Ohio river at $1 IS,

RIVER JSTEWS. .

SIGNAL 8KRVICB REPORT.

AHOVa
STATION. LOW WATSB. Ui or Kail

rt. is. rr. is.j

10 f.
n x i

4 t a
a ti - a
7 h x :j

ft 3 X 3
li S M 7

Cairo
Cincinnati
Davtupurt
PitUljurj!...
Louisville ...............
Kvnvlllt).....
Paduc&n
St. I'aul
Krokuk
St. Louis

JAMES )l. WATSON,
Sergeant Signal Service, U. 8. A

A heavy wind prevailed all yesterday
and many boats find navigation very dill
cult. The weather was raw and dlnagrte'
able. Business is improving a little.

Tbe R. E. DeRutsey came up here for
orders yesterday and returned to Memphis
last evening. She will work her way down
and go south ol Memphis XbU time. &ne

pulled 2il snagi between Memhhlsand this
e'ty, wblcb took all the snags out of the
channel and chutes that could be got at on

that stage of water.
Dr. II. Waldo, surgeon in taiga ot tbe

United States Marine hospital at this port,
makes the following report for the past
month:

Number of patients on; baud Marco 1, Jfl;

additions during March, 22; discharged, 21;

died,?; remaining ou hand, March 31, 15;

number ol patients idvcn otllce treatment.
30; number prescriutions so given, TO. and
number ot cases rejected, 7.

Tbe Mary Miller for 8t- Lcuis and Cons

Millar for Memphis were deeply laden.
The Thomas Sherlock made some addi

tions here and cleared with a very good
cargo for New Orleans.

The Gold Dual has entered the St. Louis
and New Orleans Anchor Line under the
co'mmand ol Captain James O'Neal, form-

er y of the Colorado, and will leave St.
Louis evening.

Ttie Colorado for.Vicksburg, Juo. Gil-mo-

and barges lor New Orleans, Jim
Flak for Paducah and lien Franklin for
Cincinnati are due y.

The City of Vicksburg brought 125 bales
cotton for the east.

The Titrel passed up wliu empty ice
barges.

Tne Grand Tower was .well laden for
Vicksburg.

The Anderson biought a fair trip from
Nashville.

V. T. II. C.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Cairo Temperance Reform club will be
huld this (Friday) evening at 7:30eiVlock
at the club rooms on Tenth street. Hit
public are cordially invited.

Will K. Hawkins, Secretary.

for Bent.
Suits ol three rooms, over Saup'g con

fectionery. Suitable for offices or sleep-

ing apartments. Apply to
Edward A. Budkk,

Cor. Sth St. and Washington Ave.
tf

Cairo can boast ol three or four of
as fine milinery establishments as any
city of her size In tho State. Indeed the
milinery trade forms a prominent feature
ol the trade of the city, and the amount
ol goods in this line sold lit Cairo dur-

ing the year is greater than many per-

sons are willing to believe. Among the
new establishments which deal exclu.
alvely In the milinery line we may men-

tion the new and enterprising firm of
MiesS. II. Carson & Co., Commercial
avenue opposite Winter's block. This
firm has just received a large and com
plete new stock, which they are ready to
exhibit to those wishing to purchase.
Their stock is all entirely new, fresh and
seasonable, and will be sold at the most
reasonable price. We bespeak for tho
new firm a lair share ot patronage.

NEW INSURANCE AGENCY
OP

WELLS at KEKTII.
Ofllce at Alexauder Co. Bauk,

Risks written in first class Companies
At lair rates. See advertisement.

38slm

Home Airitin.
Ed. Braxton has returned to ltM old

stand In tbe Reiser building, where he is

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date his patrons and tho public who

may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense In llttlng up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest lm
provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only first doss workmen and those
who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive
courteous treatment."

ILa lTO?

YEAR. Agent wanted. Bos.82600 neas Irrlnniatn.
WOBTMCtt.t.Uslt.

Partleularari

XJOVETJNX WITH XXXG-X- XX03Stt,
Old Father Time Caught at hi

A NUMBER --ONE BEIIABLE CLOCK FOR $3.
--VWING TOlDULL TIMES AND OttBiT'HflRtVK IGE tX VALUE, w. h.Td,

Wreduie lha price ol our s nirijr aaunr iwm-ninui- n( uiork ,, THREE Uit
aeut .. in I r. i . 1 HtMtM IkV llnnu rem Arl nan Irtili. i . "
Cluck

' --"7 , r purtliaMr eaca
warranted fof two yeara. 1 aia offer only remain

,
good fur miy daia from tho data of

a

'Ihese Clocks ara our own niauuiaoiure, .Now la tha time to secure i good ClotJ fc
per
oothinjr

Snla Tin Instructions. Clock can ba returned and money will be rerunded If uik J
XOt satisfied, (live full name, u ml olfloa, county and atate au 1 naurrat aip, ofllci aaVl

u. Ti. Bnataf&radenartmant deliver no re(tltrtl tellers or mono . . "

1V.- 1- r..luu ...UI.H..II. tkia omnlit ha tha elaat Wav nf n.H..... "!"'orders to UfltVKIt CO., Clock

Provlaloa.
Dry salt meats, bacon aides, shoulders

and haras, tierce, barrel and bucket lord
all In good stock and for sale low at

Nos. 70 and 71 Ohio levee.

Ah Historical Fact. Every agent
who has been steadily Belling tho im
Droved $20 liomesiead Sewing Machine
tor three years, owns his dwelling house
has a good account In bank, is clear ot
debt, and has money at interest, tne na-

tural consequence of securing a good
agen:y for superior goods at the lowest
prices, a goou nrst-cia- ss bewing ma
chine, most useful reliable at all
times, easy to understand and control.
tbe same size and does the same work
as any machines that sells at four times
the price. There Is no machine at any
price better, or that will do finer or more
work, and certainly none so low In prise
by many dollars, 'the liontestead is
widely known and used in thousands or
families in the eastern and middle state?,
and daily becoming popular in the west.
It will save its cost several times over in
one season, duing the work of the family,
or will earn lour or live dollars a day
for any man or woman who sews for a
living. It is the strongest machino
made, is ready at all times to do work
makes the strongest and tinest stitch yet
Invented, and is tully acknowledged as
the Standard Family Sewing machine.
Price, complete tor domestic use. Rei
duced to only $20, delivered at your door,
no matter how remote you may reside.
Business permanent and honorable, with
more certain and rapid sales, and lnrger
profits than any other. Extraordinary
liberal offers made to local or traveling
agents where we have none established;
or, if there is no agent near you, send
your order direct to the factory. Ad-

dress John II. Kendall & Co., 421 Broad-
way, New York. 3il5-12- m.

lorurrlaf a Trcmrnduua Risk.
They incur a tremendous risk who so

journ or emigrate to reside in districts
where malarial disease is prevalent,
without medicinal means of fortifying
their systems against the periodic
scourge. The danger to bilious subjects,
and to those who lack bodily stamina, Is

particularly serious. A preventivo and
curative agent of known anti-malari-

edcacy should be frequently used and
constantly kept at hand by such persons,
and on none can they reply with such
certainty ot protection and aid as Hos

tetter's Stomach Bitters, This grand
specific roots put every vestige of the
malarial poison Irom tiie system,
and endows it with an
amount of vital activity and
repelling power that nullifies the influ-

ence ot miasma. It also prevents and
remedies disorders ot tho stomach,
bowels and liver, which are particularly
prevalent In malarious regions, and is an
incomparable general invigoraut.

Never Known to Fall.
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

and norebound has never been known to
fail in permanently curing obstinate
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, nor
any diseases of the respiratory orgaus, aud
it does it, too, at once. 1 1 is not necessary
to take it for a lung time before you can
discover its benctiulal effects. Its sale in
this community is immense, and its popu-

larity universal. It should not be claed
with compounds iut up by Inexperienced
hands, bo not fail to give thU great and
potent remedy a trial. It wiU not and
cannot disappoint you. Trjitonce. Trial
cuj to cent. Itegular sues ot) tents and
one dollar. For sale by ltarcluy Bro's,
cor. of Eighth street and Washington ave-
nue, Cairo Ills.

Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Syrup, which never tails. Pleasant
to take, and requires no physic. Price
'a cents.

LEG Ali.

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT
State of Illinois, Alexander county, ss. Estate

ol James U. lld, deceased.
Motice is hereby given Uiat on Monday, the 15th

day ol April, A. U. 1878, the undersigned ex
ecutors of said astute will present to the
county court ol aid Alexander county, at the
courthouse in lAiro, iiiinoia, at a term inereor
th' n to be bolden.ihcir final report of theiracta and
doings as executora, and auk the court to lie
diacuarged from any anil all further duties ami
responsibilities connected with aaid estate, and
their administration tnereoi", it which titua ana
place such uervini as are interested may be pres-
ent and resist such application if they choose so
todo. jmi.Mi.uiJMtt,

MlLka W. I'AKKKR,
lixecutors.

Cairo, Ills.. March 21st, 1376.

Kleetloa Jrotli-e- .

Oi-nc- ok City Cli rk, )
Cairo, 111., March it, 17.

Public notice ia hereby aiven that on lueadav
the Kith day of April, A.D.1374, a general election
will be held in tbe cltv of Cairo, county of Alex
ander, state of Illinois, for the election of one
alderman for the regular term from each ot the
live wards of the c.ty.

r or the purpose ofaai'l election noils will be
opened at the loilowtug-nauie- d places, viz:

in the i tritt ward, at tue southern oor of the
Arab Fire company '(engine house : in Die Sec
ond ward, at the engine house or the Kongo and
Iteady Fire company j In the Third ward, at the
enuiue.nouM ot rue moernian r ire company
tbe Fourth ward, at tbe court house; in th Fifth
ward, at the a to re-b-o use building of J amea Car
roll, on tbe northwest coiner of twenty-eight- h
street and Commercial avenue.

n ild election polls will be open at eiKht o clock
in th morning and continue open until seven
o'clock in trie afternoon of said day.

lly order of the city council. .

J. B. fldlLXI3, City Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.
OrTIC OF CITY CLERK. )

Cairo, Ills., April 3rd, lb'S. J
Pealed proposals will be received at this

otlice until 5 o'clock p.m. of Tuesday tbe
7tU day of May. 1878. for the filllnir and
trrafling ot G30 cubic yards of earih on
Commercial avenue, between Thirtieth
and Thirty-fourt- h streets, ou the westerly
side of tbe C. & V. K. K. track.

'The work is to be done under the direc
tion sad approval of the committee on
streets.

The right to reject any or all nidi Is
reserved. J. IS. I'uillis,

City Clerk.

I'KTITIOS IN BASKUCPTCY.
In th district court of tha United Suites, for

th southern d istriot of Illinois.
In bankruptcy Mo, 17ao.
In th matter of Wataou B. UockweU,

Notice Is hereby aiven that a petition has been
filed Id said court br said Watson U. knckwVll.
now of Boulder, in th county of 11 julder in the
state of Colorado, duly declared bankrupt under
the ait of cons; reee of March 'iai, lw7, and the
amendment thereto, far a illaeharae and eartiU-cat- e

dicreof, from all hladehta and other clairua
provable under aaid act, and dial Ihe sveond day
of May, A. l. lsrs, at eleven o'clock a. at., is
aaaifned for tha bearina; of th same in atd
imun ml ihm I InitMl Hlmtmm M.U1M ,A..m ia 11 eiie
oi Sprinstfleld, when and where all creditor of
aaid bantrapt, tail au ouwr person la urerr",

cturrs,Cinnaii,0?

LEGAL.

AtlnrbnK'nt jotia
State ok Illinois. 1

Alexander Co..
In tho Circuit Court ot AIxath1 A

iiuu jh'iieiiwjute ano
Joseph II. Uittentiouse,
partners doln tunnun
under the firm name of
"Wood Itittenaoure &

Brother," In Attac
vs.

Samuel E. Thompson, man d iJohn Sionot and
P. Oilson. as part-

ners doing business un-

der the firm name ol "S.
K. Thompson & Co.'
Notice is hereby glviu to said

named defendant that a writ of
ment has been sued out of tbecourt, nt the suit of siid plainUfla
said defendants for said sum of fl
urod thirteen and lorn-eig- on
aream aonars, directed to the shl
aatd Alexander county to execute,!
writ has been returned by said sherll
cuted. Now, uues you, tbe laid cl

acts, snaii personally De and appear I
said court on the first day of the oeJ
tnereoi, to do noiuen at the court hd
toe city of Cairo, Illinois, on the thirl
day ot aiay, A. D. IS, 8, give specj
and plead to said action, judgment
entered against you In lavor of said
tins ana toe property attached sold
idly tbe same with coots.

JOBS A .P.EEVE, (
(tHBE.V & GlLBKRT, Att'yi for PI'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC
Estate ot Manraret Cameron. IW
The undersigned, having been spJ

Administrator of tbs Kstate cl Ml
Cameron, late of tbe County or Alel
ami --iuu oi Illinois, ueceaaeu. here
notice that he will appear befol
uounty court of Alexander County
Court House In Cairo, at the AdhI
on the 8rd Monday in April next, as
time all pontons having clilms agaid

are notuied and requested to
for the purpose of havlDg tbe same
ed. All persons indebted to said
are requested to make immediate pi
to the underKi'LueJ.

Dated this ioth day of Feb., A. II

W Ji. llVLUi., Aduilnisti
ui-wii- r,

MORTGAGEE'S BALE.
Whirxas, Orrin M. Brainard, of thp

of Alexander, in die state of liUocU. did
-- "in ol scpieiniiCT, a. u. iT7, f xecuto
iiver to u. il. l'ulier Co. a chattel n
which is iecoiinl in the moulder's silica
county ol Alexander, et.it of llhnou,
"C of chattel mortgiges, oa iage31,
con' tyiug to the naiJ C. O. l'atier &
following dcioiibed and chattels,
J wo i.UuerH, two leaTetinir machines,
with hclta fur rnnnuuc kume, ona tJ
eiiKine and boiler, etc., to secure tbe pay
a c.ruui urouiiaaory note mentioned
chattel u.oruaKe. aud delault having bed
in the payment of laid note, and in tuepd
ance ol teiuta otner ot said condition!
mortgage.

Now, therefore, notice is hertbv given
undeiaiKUed of said mortir ire. by virtu
Utiih and conditions ol said morigad
aju III atH Mayor April, A. a
at 'J o'clork in tiie tort-noo- of eaid daT
court bouse, in the county and state all
tell nt tiublic auction t the highest ind li

der lor caab, all of tha aforesaid goo
Chut tela.

Dated thia 20La duv of March. A. D. '
C. O. fATlKlt A

a r. m Along:

ORDINANCE NO. IS.
An Ordinance rroyiiliitff for tbe

tion of a portion of Levee Street
2' it ordained by tht City CouncUl

city ot Cairo :
S ic now 1 . That all that nart of Lev

lying between the Southerly id (ilea
ol biKUtiKntn street, and me scummy
exieuded) of Thirty-fourt- street, in the
Cairo. Ills . (meat as srovidrd in tectl
ol thia ordinance) be and ttie same is berl
cuted a d Jecl.v-- to be no longer a puui
irliiehwav. and the lots and tracts of I

mediately adjoining sai l portion of Levei

on either side tnereoi i.ail ot extend to
tral liueot aaid vacate I treet or bey
Dresent respective uoui c'nrirs, but the
whicn the portion of said street hereby v;

located shall be devoted to me use declare
thud secUon of this ordinance.

'1 TliAt nrhivrer and SO

anv cross street, terminating at In

erly si'le of tint portion of
t eet-- heieby vacated, h opposite

to oa the easterly aide ol snia
street, any land owned by any person or
other than Illinois Central llailroad cd
tuch portions of said ttren s'
covered by any such cross street, litxu
the eaHterly side ol said Levee street, sha.
an noen tnuh wav.

bar. a. 'jnai uortionoi ivec sirevi
bv this ordinance, shall, as tar as th)
Cairo may so declare, be used by Illinois!

lUllroad company exc.usiven mr m i
purposes, ana for tbeswttches or siuetraclf
may oe rcouirva ior aay mm, utwi.
svuivthnuve. ..levator, iniriine. car trans!
dump or yard, manulacturiDK t stabluil
businesB house, built or established, el
mavherealtvr he built .west 'Wished tipol

or adjoining said portion of lvee Ut
"Vac. . That said vacation of said pf
Levee street ia hereby maiie, and said in4

ia hereby surrendered, m Consuinrauui
. ..... 1. jaifl ittinnia Central

compiny, by irood and suihclent deed II

tbe mid city of Cairo ot the one hunil
atrip of land designated and described!

aid Ot (1ni.iM nr of CltV

its additions as "Illinois Central Kailroaj

heretofore conveyed by aaid Illinoisj
Railroad company ta me trustees oi

city property, eiccuimis ui.
.,nA tmu.lre.l iH-- t Ktrtn IVIDK betwl
nHMkMiu llnd nt Fnnrrcenlh street

.i.,C i . r Vishtrenth street.
eiiv nt I aim : and also in oonsidcratioi
in.nni. i nt.:ii Hniimad oomwany saa
kiepinir haim!e tbe said city of Calrt
from any and all dama. suttervd uy an

ol any lot or tract oi land atiumng on v

of said I.evee atieet hereby vacated

mi.inr nt ih vajuiun thereof, aod ot
mem by Illinois Central llailroad compa

damages :o tne owner or any or
abutting Ihe vacated portion Ol saw ai

,r.W.l in KnnafniiUir, fifth VaCatlOtt t

S.-- . J. That fifty (M feet I; U1J
easterly side or laid one nnnoreu
nnnh nrViiihiMntli. ii haiebv set apart
clared to be a publio street and hbjkwa;

ciiy oi tairc. . jj ... a Th., nil n herein shall tr
city from", at any time hereafter, devotinj
ny 131) leet ia Wldia iuruui, i

i i I t,ii .in r,cHnUiia the I

feet set apart above) to the y.""
use of railroad tracks nnder such a raj
a may be lnrealler agited upon new
city and any railroad comronr w n

UEMtV WIM EB, Mayor City ol
Attesi--J. B. FB1U.IS. '

KXECCTIUX'S NOTICE
T--. i . ti a .r ...I JMMuaed.

The OnderalKned having bea apjo"!
IT X of Ihe last will anu
r.inl. Ini. ,rth. r.Mimv of Aleiander aw

Illinois, deceased, hereby ive nolle

uciimb ,niunp(ieaca ,h.M.wtv Ham, ia cairi
u.. . . . .h. ik.r.1 Monday ia MaJI

which lime all rraon havinj M
aaid aiai arc i.ntlhcd and reducated 10 si

th purpoae of having it """J
l S .at Mflt

nuika iiumediar. payment to ta "f1
Dated this lSth daT of March, Ifjjl

A'.NAJt. eArrq
321 wrt a

CHANCKKT suticb
Stats Uuxoi,l( ,,

AleiaaderCo., i
In th Clrcull Cpu.l o''"1

V"" r"? a? ii- - Bill 1

ney o. --

baud. v, VirrsctcVri,l Wt'lian
Mary !"m". "
,&"ss.i..r-- -- .y

.tavVeatn'sd'"' t Pdl"
rTtlsu and piao Of .he retara of W

u ih Bxt term of
I ,k. tnn l th. aitw a,

may attend and ahow cau, it any ttai' b. "T"mm,y.Um the third Moaday
way im prjr v pii oner " " ,u;9l JOHN A i


